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THE TRADER.

TJ4 E TR ADER. of the prosont session W;1I sc it aunao. salo jowdry 11ouses cf tis aity are about
____________________________conipliehicd fact, aud tlîus roliovo trade forniing thorneelves juto a loagua for the

iuRuiu.uNIAIQ.APRI, i8j. fror an incubue tlx-t i8 weighug upon jêuil>8U, of fttriaiug Li L!îo G)VorninOnt
_____________-- --- it, and nt the saine time do awny ivith dutovttvea infurmnatiun, tat wiIl bead te

tut e to tber) Jewclet and Hardware the ulftifold frauda ongondered by tho thu dutoution and conviction of thoso
M\ert.hant in the Dominion ai Canada presont position of thie vory important _,mrnonrcial pirates.

;a_ AWetnn Rts attor. "IInformer" le net a position or title

Ad.<crPage. R82es _________________dtit any oua coyote, au.i te dieliko of

Fouf Page. - 120 OAR CaF ISSUeERS tîto naine and occupation lias hieretoforo

Quarter Page. -800 kcpt thoso gentlemen aloof frora aidiug
smai Advcrtisemeflts. 8 cents per Uine. WVo have soveral timos wvarned Our auy et the Government doeotivos; now,

A discount of 2s per cent. will bc allowed~
truin the abuvc rates fut Ycarly c-tntracts. Ail rendors of the danger *of buying gu.d8 hiovever, that Lhey fin-1 their honcet

a îertisements payable month y fromn fiotitious jubbors ot littia or no trade so soriotioly intoreo with sud
Business and athct commuîlnications should

be addressed te 1 standing or rosponsibility. Another il- thonmqelvoB gradually baing supplanted
I lra IMP.DR PUi5LîIII, Cu.. bustration of tho reality of tia dang.ir 'b etL o scoundrels, thythink, iL turne

,3 Adelaide Street East. Toronto bas reoently corne to liglit, owing tu the te figlit the du'.il witii firu, auJl if we

- -scizure, by the Canadieu Custema mistake net, thuy %vili Malte it bot for

SPECIAL NOTICE authorities, ef the goode sud books eof soi-ne et tieso " geutlenmon."

To ensure insertion, changes or1 eue of these " Cheap John jobbera" lizat lu tis step we think thoy ae to bo

new advertisemnentS must be sent are deuioralizing th3 jewolry trado uf oorntnded aua eucouraged, aud WC

to the office not later than the 2Oth this country. la regard ta Lis seiztiro, thinit thal bttwcen theni and the staff of

of each month. a couternporary sys: dotectives that thc Govorninent are wull.
"Houau uscrpulos dalereauin- te pince at thair disposai, those cern.

~biorîI.dedge tho Caetoras' officiais, bas bean mercial freobootors ehouid ho cieanod out
__________________________ eiown cf late by the operatione of a Buf- root sud branch.

DIVIDE FAIRLY. fale firin, King & Ensil. Having rentcd Tho time for inaction le past, bath
a roora at Fort E rie, the contents of whoiesal6 aud rotail trade aliko are

ln tho discussion ou Mr. Beaty's bill ehich were eue esteé, they baid a traveller
ou thc rond i this country takiug ordors menace by disaster if these haries are

(now bofore ParIiarnont) for te equitabie for jewelry. Ho repiesented tothoctrade allowcd te pruy ulion th,. trat,, ut tItis

di3tribation Of InsOlvant asseLa, 8aine cf that the firtn badl a largo faotory in Fort country.
ttu speakers scora to have gene ont cf Erie, and soid podeaduty.puid, whoroas No retailer is ente wbo boys saci
tlieir %vay te display their ignorance cf thorders were filèdi Buffalo aud Lte gos o soeyn nw a
commercial affaire. As we understand goode entered at Fort Erie cnly te a goe o seeyn uw h a

lîrnjtcd exteut sud at lou value. Besides kept Iiiinbeit pusted by reading Tiip
the rnittter. Mr. l3eaty lias two bille bie- titis, watoh cases aud plain gald rings TRADER, tho CutuistW ofrfica n Stop
fore Parliamneut. oue for the diseharge of te the extut Of $8000 Or $4000 caneo tuto lus store any day and seize e.uy
insulvents since thc repeal cf the last Aot, iuta Canada wjithout entry, thc past yoar, geede that have net paid tluty, ne inaLter
and auother for the equitable distribution sud te arnount pooketed by the firin ai

cf nsoven Etats. her l cfnecs.the expense cf te importer and the froux ultor boughit.
of nsoven Estaes.Thee i ofnecs.Governinent dniring the three yoars would Extra cheap geods arc tlîus as danger

sity ne cenuection whatever betweon bo fulIy $10,000.,, eus te banale ais stolon goocls, aud iL je a
tîteso tua bills, and iL refects but little Frein our pursonal knewledge cf tho %velb known fact that in ail cases wlico
credit Upon te astutenese of saine cf trade cf tii country, ws have ne J oubt gooas are scizudl ttiààr circumâtances
the niembers cf aur House cf ("emMOns, but that ail that "cur cstcemed contcrn. sirnilar te the abovt. quauto&l inttauce, the
that they coula net discuss the latter bill porary 6ays in reference te tItis case is firm a sboks are carefiily looked jute,
%vitItaut dra.ggiug lu that regarding the strictly correct, sud if thte evil stopped their costoiners tuarkcd, nad t.he Contra-
disebargoe fuslvents, sud attemupting with te frauda et titis firru, it uould bo baud gouds seucdet by the Goverument,
by se cutsido issues te iead te its de- Ibut a eiight maLter, but untertunatoiy iL no uxatter in tvhute kuoping they happen
fest. About the fairxiess ot equitable~ aces net, for as every eue lu the trade te ho. That tiîey are honestly paîda by
distribution et Insolvent Estates, there Well knows, thoy are ouly eue cf the, the retailor Iiîaving tlleul ini bis posses-
eau ho ne doubt wbataver, the principie manyý cf snob nserupuleus jobbers, who sien as just eu wtch tui wurso for hum,
ie sonda te te core, sud will stand te net only clitent thi- Geverimnt, biut becauso if lie 6till arro for thora he
test of ime sud investigation. The dernoralize ail bonest trade by thoir cuuid refube îayîrmont. but if te monoy

Question cf Insolvents discharge is ee frattdubent practices. be aiready paid, lits chance cf seig iL
ioever, con which, men uwil differ, anai We Lbink WC àre @tife iu saying tisat ie a very poor ee
WCo eau respect te opinions cf titane NYLD there are at lest hait a dozeu cf snob Retajiers bave the rcaued.v fur this Sort

differ troin us ccum3ient.ionsly ; but that Irascal8 iu business net moro tItan 100 cf thing in tlir oivu bands, aud iL is te
<f"« Rateuble distribution of Insobvents mle frein Toronto, aud that te sooner refuse tu buy goudui froul other titan re-

assePte" le oue that ail are agreed upen as the Goveruneont put a dotectivo on theïr coc-nized whoicsal *heuses of standing
beiug rigitt, sud t.herefore eho nid have track the botter iL wi ho for the juwelry anti character.
nething thrown li its Way te prevent its tra genernliy. Itinerant jobber8 and pediars seiiing
beearning law. We tru:i tai in spite of~ Someo f teose fellews are uell k:îewu at or b(-I.i cost should ho loft severely
sny and nil snob quibbbers, thétlte and andwe unaerstand that tho regular ubee sient, for morchants may depond ap.z iL
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that inl nine cases out et ton thoir goede are
orookcd aud they are unsafe for thoin te
bandle. A word to the i6s ehorild bo
aufilciout.

THE DUTY ON JEWBLRY.

Evoee of orîr roaders will remoin-
ber the stand tinat we have tilways tali
Ln regard to tire dîîty oui jewelry, vîr..,
tîrat while the trade La pîîectly satit;fiod
te psy tic rate Iovied by tho presont
tariff; if Lt can be colleood aliko frein ail,
thoy congidor tlîat the Gevomnmontaheiuld
oither find meons cf preper>' eutorcing
ita collection, or elso give *tro trado fuir
piay by reducing the duty ene hl ansd
proteotrng thoni ini tlat ivay against
amuggling.

It is pertectly absurd for any Goveru-
ment te attompt te collect auy snob rate
cf duty as twenty and twenty-five per
cent. On goudaS 80 ÛxponeivO and t3nll iu
bulk as jewolry. It can't, be doue in an>'
country, let aleno snob a eue ne canada,
with oui>' an iluaginsry border lina of
noari>' two thousand miles separating
thoin trom tic miarket from ivience the
greater part ef their aupply coames.
In plain Euglisli, as thuiga nt present
gtand, the Govomrneont collect duty from
tire honest impotWra, who, by thoir very
honosty in making tioeo paymenta, are
nablo to, compote againet tie unscra-

puions rivais miro are willing te risk an
occasional sdire of thoir goods Lu pro.
ferance te psying tIre dut>' ou tire wlrole.

Tire Govomument eitîrer do net sec
tis, or are %vilfuilly blind regardiug it, for
it je a tlîing tiat is boiug brought pain-
fully te the regular inporter'e notice over>'
day.

Searoly a day Passes but h liL con-
fronted witir quotations frein enail one-
hoee bouses (wio can't posaibly buy as
well lot alono any botter tîran lie dees),
that ane airuply bis coat, or Bo near it
tiat thora is ne fant in Lt. Do thoso mon
soi[ gods nt cost aud make a living eut
of t? Hardly 1 they kucir botter than
tirai. low La thia donc thon 2 Any eue
in tire trade, wifl tell yen simply by their
sniuggling the gouda into tinis couintry,
and thus iaviug tire duty for tiroir profit.

.V hO ave ahîvays expressed surprisé
tint tire Goveru ment abîould go long hàavc.
hala outa protecting lîaud te tliose scalli.
wage, for Lt is only by tire holp ot tho
bigi, duty that they could tlirivo at ail.
Take away or oen rodîrce Lie duty 01i0-
hait and their occupation, luke Otbnllo's,I

wvouid be gene, and tiey wotsld bave te
tako a vory humble back seat in thre cern.
mercial world.

As tluinge are nt preseut tirey are tire
coolie et the walk,-~ sud their Ilver>'

low- prices are flung in Lie fnas cf bon.
est importera by rotail dealore, mirho know
as roîli as tirose freont wbom tIre> bouglit
that tIre gooàa quota] a.-e dishoucat goede,
sud Lt La cul>' ou tis acceunt that thoy
are loirer Lu prico.

A tuait glaring instance et the folly
of tire present tariff, Le tire duty on
preciene atones. Straugo te say> tiey
have some faint glimmeriug o! rea8on, for
fellowing thre tira old anti-N. P. tariff,
Diamende unsot are plaoed on the treoc
iLat ; ail other unsot atones, inoluding
rubios, enicralde, sappires, wirhl min.
eralogiats tell uà are roslly oniy diamonde
ef a difforent celer, are rated at twenty
per cent. Those atones cannot bo ont Lu
this country ta psy. The only lapidaty
we have importa then biniseif, becaupo
ho can do se aud psy aven thre dut>' now
lovied, for leas than eue-quarter of wbat
ho uld out theunfor himeoif. They are
raw matoriai te aur manufacturiug trade,'
miro are thug oompelled te pay a profit
et tirent>' por cent. on thoni te thre Gev-
crrnout, sud mmichis really-placing thein
nt a disadvautage against their foreigu
conipotitors by juat se znuch, whilo tire
dut>' ievied on thre gooa into, whioh thesa
etones are wrongbt, aven if Lt ceuld bo
collcoted, ia enly twenty par cent., but
as enougb cf thora are sihuggled inte
tis country te break thre prico, Lt Le
eqtial to ne protection at ail.

'Wa notice tint thre Tariff Commission
appointe by tire United States Congreas
te ravise tire tarif recommended amongst
other t),'iqs an advance et dut>' ou pro-
cions a, ..es unset frein ton te twonty-five
par cent. ad valorent. It appoars tirat
tic Cornmittee recormoended tus ohange
'witbout consulting tire trade, and the
rosuit mas that as soon as tire latter gel
wind o! Lt Uic>' got up s memoriai
sudinlai i before thre Cemmittee, wiicir
se enligitened tiron that tre>' at once
struok eut Lie change aud brougit tire
dut>' baok te the former figure cf ton per
cent.

WVo, theretoro, fiud tirat aveu tire United
States, proectieniet as Lt ip te thre came,
aud tire pattern tint me have talien for
our tariff; admit unset atones at ten per
cent., while we charge aur manufacturers
oxact>' double tiat dut>'. Tire same ar-
guments exactl>' that apply ta preeious

atones unset will app>' te thoan sot in
gala, or to nuy othorjowelry, and ail the
eophiatry in tho world won'L oliaugo il.

For the benofit of our readera we re.
print the niemerial sent ty the ltaing
jovolors of the United States to tho Cota.
mitteo of WVays and Means abovo reforreil
to, siînply romarltcg that..tLi truc atato
nf tire oo ie fairly and honoatly put, and
that if the word "«jewolry" was substi.
tusted for tho words preejous atones aIl
tbrough the document, tho logic wotild
bcoeqitally truo and unanswvorabl.

Tho potition rune as follows :
Nzw Yonrc, Jan. 5, 1888.

To the Convittee of lVaaja and M eans of the
U. S. lowue of Representativee:
The undcrsîgnod are ail engagea Lu

btisinna as iniporters of dianionde aud
other precious stone..

'Your petLtioners have learned tbat, it i8
proposedl ta amena the tariff and te ad.
vance the duty on precious stonos frein
ten por cent. ad vaiorcmi to hwent y-fi ve per
cent. adl valorem. WVobog to represont to
ynu that -luch an sdvance iu tho ousteme
dnty iwould bc a fatal blow desît te a
large and growing business in thid
country, wbcrein are omployed large
ainounts of capital aud mauy people.
Onr objections te the proposed increase
of dutioti ray ha briefly stated as feltows:-

lat. Owing te the valuablo charactor cf
proiorra atones, their emali bulk, sud the
radinose with whiob thea> c cen.
ccalod, the>' offer a great temptation te
amugglers. To increase tho rewarde te
ho obtained from an illicit trafflo, ia te
inercase thre volume of that traffio.

2d. Under the present tariff frequont
cases of smuggling are reported; but
nder an incrcsd tariff smauggliug would
ho thre ruie to, sueb an extent that honoat
imuportera couid not compote iu the mar-
kets of the country against goods se
smuggled witLb geouda upon which the
tariff hait been paid. Au a consequence,
reputable merchants wonid bo driven out
cf thre business cf importing precieus
atones, and nsorupulons and Iaw-dcfy-
ing mon would obtain centrol of the
traffie.

Brd. Under the ton per cent. duty, a
groater portion ef tire taxes due the Gev.
emumont on importations of precions
atones ie collectedl with little trouble or
expense, because the business is mainly
in the' bande of reputabie merohants.
Under an advanced tariff thre Govern.
mont -wouad be subjccted to greater ex-
pense in -,vatching emugglers, aud weuld
ebtain legs revenue tirsu it doos now.
Rogues watild be aubstituted for honor-
able morehiants iu the business cf' bring.
ing precions atones to tis country.

4th. The facilitios for intercor.mn-
cation botwcou thc united States and
Europe are noir se great tliat many
touries pass to and from ever>' yenr.
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WITHOUT A RIVAL.

THE JAS. BOSS'

Perfected Gold Watch Case
SOLID COLD BOW.

N 1EW AND EXCEEDINGLY FINE FULL ENGRÀVINGS.

The great suecess of this NEW case is to be

attributed to the fact that to it is applied the

same TALENT that is to àll the produets of

the Keystone Factory, and so it is the common

saying

"IT BEATS THE WORLD. "



THE TRADER.

WVItII a Ihigi tariff on preeilus a1tonesi
neccositatig ilighi Vrices 'tu tii Country,
aind tae facilitiosti ivioia lc thcy eau be
coucaei, xnauy tourists %votild buy goode
of titis ans in Europe, Lrusting to titeir
adroititess te ovado te etistoil ofirsri
on thiesido et iltocean. lu consequonce,
te trallic in preous stOneoè;nlld bo

* tratiaferred (romn titis country to Europe,
and the mon and en.)ital i ow emi)oyc
boe iii inporting iiom and prepariug
thoin for tito market wouid bo loft tflle.

GtI,. Tho jeoery trade ini geuceral sut.
fors groatly frolu tho ilicit Lraflo iu
jowclry carraed oil aiatg the Callaffln
barder. Shituld te duty on precionte
atones be adIvitnecd lis proposed, thie oval
%voitid be greatly aggravated, itivolviiig
te Govornmnt iunc iel xpeusoe n-

orcatio and mnaintain its cua8toui8 service
on te nortiaern border of the United
States.

Oti. Under te prdjsent duty tho temp.
tation for 8muggiug le tiot stufflicieut te
dAfeat tho lionc8t purposca ot roiputablo
imprters and warchants, but wo firmly
boleloe tîtat any increase abevo toit ver
cent. ait r'ulore,& wottla have a tendcucy
Wo prornote suutggiing, and te destroy an
indititry (romn %viich the Gaverumeut
now dorives ta considorablo revenue.

THE RLAILWAY OOMXtIBSION.

Froem prosent appearances iL aoins
dottbtful %whetlîor iu te near future te
rftilw lys wottzL controi titis country, lu-
stead of the coeuntry controlliug ibB rail-
ivays. rTeo indications 110w point wvjth
certainty Le the tact that cre long the
traficofe Canada ill bu nt te norcy of
twe railway corporations,viz., the "Grand
Truuk" anti I Canada Pitcifte," and it
dopeuda enutirely upon tho juaiousy of
theso cempetitars wlîether tue publie lire
to be fijirly serve<1 or net. Corporations
are said te be souiless, andi those are net
exceptions te Lite rie, as auy one anay
jîîdge front the paît record, cither of lte
Grand Trtînk or te Canada P'acific.
lhoy ]lave cadi bled te public in two
iways-ino by gottiug ail titey could in
subsiuiies, and titan by diseritminating
against thein iu freighit and passenger
rates, ini favor of United States Lhrouglt
froiglit and passonger8, who nover con-
Lributeà eue cent te their construction or
maintenance.

WVo have oftou bueforo pDinted ont te
tact titat thoeo ralreads are likio ituge
vampires, SloNiy atxcking the life.bloed et
titis country's commnerce. Tlîoy charge
te te oxtreino limait the law allows, and
in mauy caes go beyoud iL, and te silt.
forers front thoir legalized tyrauîîy bave
ne chance cf redires. It is absurd that

in titis ageofe pertootod railway travel
witit te coat et construction aud main-
tenance rodueed Le almoat ono.half et iLs
former price, that troigitt and passengor
rates shonld stili be kopt up Wo te oId-
lirao figuires. Thoe raUlways atfi charge
throo cents per mile for oarrying passen-
gars, ivhiio bottor companies can carry
thoea at twe cents per mile and mako iL
pay. Evon tii rate iB somotimos ox-
ccoecd whoro thoy have tho ohanco to de
iL. Titat theso rates arceoxhorbitant ils
proved net only by te faet titat other
rends, suit ms tito New York Central,
can regularly carr passongors at one-
dutra leas ana make it psy; but that
te se very roadas thocrselves can and do nt
imes carry passongors for lees than

oe cent par mile and mako ntcnoy eut
o! iL.

WVe aise fail W sec 'why if any ru-
duction in rates ils Le bc made, they
should net be givon Wu te Canadian tas-
payer whe helpe<l te bailla te road,
equaiy witt te American citizen acros
te lines, who simtpiy paysi fur Lke ser-

vices they reuder itim.
Thoe cannot bo a shadew ofta doubtin

any impartial mind that the oitizons ot
Canada are net at proscrit, ner bave titey
lu te past, received fair treatmont from
te râilway powers tat bo. Wo Itail,

thea-efore, wvitla more titan ordiuary satis-
faction, Mr. Dalton McCarthy's bill, at
î>resent betoro te leuse et Gemmons,
proposiug Wo appoint a Railway Commis.
sien eomposed eftLhre persons, wito shail
ln themselves forma a Court of Appeal lu
ai maLtera et railway abuse, and have
te power et anforeing any decision titey

inay arrive at, cencerning any complaints
brought Le their notice. Great Dritain
lias such a commission, whicit bas been
touna to 'work woil, owing prcbably Wo
te faut that tey have appeinted capable

and independent mon We carry it out.
WVe trust if titis bill, now beforo te
Ifonso, becômes law, tàt we s3hal aise
sceuro comipotent men for te position ;
if net, and soei political triokser is ap.
pointodl, we May find ourselves in a
ivorso position titan we at presonit c-
cupy. Mr. McCarthy in bis speech upon
it, reterring W te persnelle of
te commission, said, one siteuld be an

experieoed railway nian, another a law-
yor, and te third a man cf commnn
sense. WVe trutit that titcy may anl have
theo latter qualification in a large dogmce,
aud what ia equally important, have inde-
pendenco cnotngh Wo refuse Wo truckle te
wcaitity croaions, bocauso they are
able Leaor thea privilogas titat canne t
bo givon by te publie.

rcertre ftntttr.

QOMMIEROI LEDI8LATION.

Thte opening of »the Parlîamentary
session, mlis te prospect cf exceptîonnl
opecial moiamures lu te Niinistorial
programme, affords ground for hopiing
that car logi8lators niay bo enablid to
pass enactmnents whicli have long been
auxiously expeetod by tao commercial
and trading classes of tho country.
Somo of theso ixeasurea have been
botore tho publie for an nonscionably
long ime, but bave net. ne yet, had a
fait chance ot reching tito stage et
frution, for tensons Nvhich necd net be
spoially rncntioncd bore. Tito Quet's
Speech, rcnd on Thursday, promises us
soverai BiJle, which affect mercantile
maLtera, amongst thema boing those Il(or
tho amenteut and consolidation et tue
laws rolating te banilirtptoy and patents,"
for the roforni of local ana Metropolitaît
govarumcnt, fer tho conservaucy et
rivera ana te provention of floode. 0f
these, te moat important ils unquostion-
ably tho flankruptcy Bill1, pilotcd by
Mr. Chtamberlain, 'witî te outlines of
%ybich tite publie have lairoady beconte
acquainted. Certain modifications anti
changes, however, have beau introducedt
since Wo~ maLter was last before [lie
flouse et Gemmons. Assuming tlint
tîteso altorations are ir te direction
commoniy reportel, te Bill1 wi!l, doutîi-
ieas, couimoad approval, and wili, we
hope, becomo law at ne distant date.
It ils undtltcod" that a public oxami-
nation ef all baukrupts wili bo provi(ie(
for; that an officiai receivor wiii bo
attachedl to each court Wo report upox
ovory fRilure, wito wiil aise iwind up
suait ertates as te crediters xnay desire,
par-ioularly in suspensions for sinai
amonuts; that; the discharge et te
bankrupt wil1 not be te formality or
matter et Ilarraugemeni "l it now is, but
wiil dopend upon teo nature of the
officiai receiver's report; titat te credi.
tors may thomsoives d6aI iviit te estato
if they thiuk fit ; tat trustees sitail net
retain te large sums etten in their
possession, but sitai bank thora se.
parately and at once ; that te acconts
ot trustues ehall be regularly auditedl,
and that their remunoration shail be on
a flxed sosIe; ana titat ail coats sitali
bo duly taxeda before te bis are païd.
The appointaient et trustoea* will noces-
saxly bc a point requiring caroful
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sitgtIisfî-tç nd ltritQçu jewivcirr!l.

This being the commneincernent of ca n e w bii>si-
n.ess year witli us, we beg to than.k cnur maucýiiy
custorners for their kinid and liberai sup.lpo-t.
during tihe past, and to, assure tliern tbat -wewii
encleavour by constantly studyiuig theli'.invct
to merit a continuance of the fa-voris s() ge.ncr-
ously bestowed upon us.

Our stock for the coming seasL-on will be foun d(
well assorted with ail Stapie Goods, ai d (aiso w iti
the novelties as tliey are brouglit int-o flie rn.ark et.

As usual our prices -will bc low .andf ter-is
liberal.

23 ScoTT STREET, TORONTO.
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consideration, unlees, as we undorittaud,
Mr. Chamnberlain lins nlready mado up
hie mind that only inembere of tho
lustituto of Cliarteredt Acoountante shial
bo deomed eligiblo for that position. Tito
provision le crteiiily to bo commendcd,
inasmueli as its eperation would cxcludc
au outaido chies of mon who have provodl
the bance of tho existing syetoin, whilst
the cbartered accountauts are nocssarily
respectable and responsiblo pereons.
Tito amenduxcut of the Patent Law is
a very desirable iattor, but jt je ef
500011(lary3 imuportanc as cnmparetl with
tho Jlankriuptey bihi-hence wo trust the
lutter wvillho pused forîvard and paed
without dclay.-Th IsJronnmonger.

WHAT ARE SUN-SPOTS?7

The groat atuiesphiore of tho siu,
'tybose brcath ia flume, je yet, says Ifr.
Proctor, se cool coniparcd witli his ini-
tensely glowing eurface tlîat it abeorbe a
largo proportion of hie liglit as well as of
hie haut. But wvhile the genoral abeorp.
tive action eft ho suin te wendcrful, the
story je etill more wouderful whioh the
spectroscope lias te tell about tho epeoiflo
absorptivo cifects due to ite constitution.
Wo find thut whereue ia our air the
vapour of water le present (te condense
into water draps nud ferni cloude at cer-
tain ]Ovele, and te change ta lc crystals
and formu cirrus ut bigh levals), in tho
Sun the atuxosplioro je laden with thc
vapours of iran, copper, zinc, sodium,
magncsium, nd liko clomouts te ter7aloude of motallie drops, great gatheringe8
et mete.lio crystals, wvhile the raine that
pour down toward tho concealed truc
globe eft(ho sun are miglity showers et
molton mataI. Wlicn aliurricane caurs
in thc son, tho clonds which terni tho
sun'a surface are sivept along, or whirled
around, net nt tho rate nt which we
meuure aur storme, but with a volocity
comnparaîd with whàich thoir swittest
motion ie as rest. Tite solar tornudoos
rage, net ovar a few bundred square
miles, but over ragions at; large as the
whola surface ofet c arth, over hundrede,
aven thousande et millions ef square
muiles; aud they trayai over these en-
ormaous regiDns ut a rate net et se niany
miles par heur or pcr minuta, but et
mauy miles, sometimes more thian a hîun.
dred miles, in every second et timoe.

Sueh atorme are iru progrese now,
when we o the spots upon the sun.
Suait dorme taIl us ef the activity et tlîat

great central engine whoee throbs arc the
lite.beate eft (le saler eystom. Vie
meauro tlîe sun's work, per force, by our
ewn forme et work. We speak et hie amis-
sien et light and boeat as corresponding
te wliat would resmit trem the burning et
eleven thousuud millions cf milliens ef
tons ef the finet ceai in cvcry second et
time. But what mind eau cenceive the
rani vitality of thut mighty orb whichi
eeom saesilent and s0 etill ini aur skies 2
The throbbing eft he great engiua whieh
beats out liglit and lite te tho whole tam.
ily et pIanote eau enîy be sean, by the
mind's oye, and as yct thiat eye is ne
more capable of sgeing the su n'a work as
iL realty je tlian le the bodiiy oye et sec-
ing tlie distant millions et aune whiclî the
great gauging tolescopes et thie Herschais
bring within aur ken. Norne meren-
tai car hcurkcu (o tho uproar and tumult
with whichi tho werk et the great central
angine ts aacompliehied, or imagine what
wvouId be hecard if oe coula vieit that
spot which lookis like.a tiuy speck on the
euîî'e surface, and, passing bolow the
limite et the saler air se (bat saund waves
could ranch hlm, cotild fiud (as a8stiredly
hoe would if ho could 1live nt a temperaturo
which turne thiehardeet mactai inte vapeur
ail terme of noise known te us-he tour
et the typhoon, the crash ef tt'under,
aven the bidcous greaning et the earth-
throe-eurpassed a miliontoîd by wliat
takeE place within avery square mile et
that dietnrbedl region.-E..

MNSTERS IN BEI).

A Spanieli ministar sigualized his asces-
sien te power by geîug straightway te
bed ard et.aying there, lest hoe should be
expected te do something. No r.nglii
Minister aver adopted (bat ignoble expe-
aient te escape perfermiug bie duties, but
Walpole relatas that WVilliam Pitt and
the Dulie ot Newcastle once held ceunsel
together in bcdl. Pitt badl the geut, and,
as wae bis cuetoin xvlîen se afflicted, lay
under a pila et bed.clotbes in a fireles
room. The Dukie, whio was terribly
ufraid of catching celd, first sat down up.
ou another bcd, as the warmest place
availablo, drew hie legs jute it, as ho
grew colder, anud ut lcngth fainly lodged
himeolt under the bed.clothes. Sorne-
body coming in euddenly bcheld the
1«two Ministers lu bcd nt the two ends et
(lie reon, wbile Pitt'e long nase and black
board, unehaved fer soe time, udded ta
the grotesque nature et tho sceno." The

Great Comuioner xvas abod aud asleep
when WVyudlam and others. etf bis col.
longuos burst inte hie rooni and ehook
their chiot eut et biseslunibnre te tell hint
thore was mnutiny lin tha flcoL, that tbc
Admiral wus a prisoner on board bis ewn
ship and in dlanger et death. Sitting up
lu bcd, Pitt asked for pou, ink, aud
paper, and wrote :-"<If the AdmiraI is
net reaeed, fire upen the elîip train tis
batteries," turned over on hie pillew, and
was aeieep again befora bis diettîrbors
were well eut ef the room. Tito slîadow
of sdentli was 1tîpon Fox wheu George
Jackson came for instructions betore estt
ting eut for Germany, and feîîowecd se
quickly on thc licols of thc servanLt an-
neuncing him that Mrs. Fox badl only
time te slip tram ber huBbaid'e sad an.l
take refuge in a eloset. Tho interview
proved longer than she expectedl or de-
eirad , and linding ber signale et distrese,
in the shape of suudry little coughis al
unhee, thc prisened lady bad ne
resource but te tap on tho elciiot panels
ana auk if the young gentleman wûs
geing, es elie was perishing with cold.
Looking at him wit'h a emile, Fox bade
Jackson fareweli torevar, and reîeaeed bis
ehivering witc trom ber unpleasant eitu-
ation.-Canber' Jou rnat.

JORN HAPRIBS, THEI CHRONqO-
ISTEB MAX£&.

At thc Royal Observatory, Greenwich,
one et the most rearlcable instruments
le te bu eeen-the firaL chronometer,
the parent et a numarous progeny et
chronemeters, used on board et oery
sea-goiug ship, te tho advantage cf
navigation, et commerce, as wall s et
science. As far back as Uic reign ot
Quecu Aune, in the yeur 1714, the
LEngliéli Governmont offered thc large
pnize et £20,000 te the person wbe
sheuld find 'the methed et d.iscovarîug
the longtitude at sen, ivithin certain
specifled limite. The reward was offcred
te the world, te inventera and ecientifie
mon et ail countrias, vithout auy re-
striction ef nation, or race, or langnage.
To Uic surprise et Avery one--it was
theught remarkable, aud it teas reniark.
able-the prize wus won by a mian wlîo
bad been brought up as a village carip.
enter, et ne ttchool, or colltege, or uni-
vcrsity. But the truth le that the greut
mechanie, like thc peut, ie bnrn, net
made; ana John Harrison, thc winiier
et the Lamons prise, was a bona
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The new Price List for complote me plate, Si 14 and 16
size gold watclics, issued under date of Fcrar st, by the
Arnorican Watch Co., of Wa;ltha-cm, s 110W ready for distriu
tion. We -will forward a copy upon application, accor-npatnied
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10k, and not 162'k. or 12k. or 8k. We offer you lîonest value
for your mortey.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,

General Agents, 5 Bon! Street, NEW YORK.
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mohaniol lie did unt, howover, nccom.
pliali his object 'witlîout tlî oexorcioc ot
the groateet sI<ilI, pationce and perde.
VeranceO. Ilittcil, hie lite, go far as WC
ean necortaiîi tli faots of it, ie cite ef
the finost exoîmplce of difficultice ovor.
como, and otfiindaintétl perBoveranco
sventually crowned by sneeese, in tho
whlîoo range of biography.

No complote narrativo of Ilarrison'e

going watelî wile Placod uipon hie pillow,
wvlich affordod 1dm infinite doliglit.

When savon yena old ho was taken
by bis fatlier to Barrow, near Barton
oniluînbor, whoro Sir Bowland Wynno
lind anether rosidenco and estate. Honry
Harrison was stili acting u, thé baronet's
carponter and joiner. In course of timé
Young Harrison joinéci his father in the
worl<slop, and provod of grent use te

carucr was ovor writton. Only a short li. Hie opportunitiés for iacquiring
notice of hlm appears in tho "-Biograpltica linowlcdgo wero stili vory few, but hé
Britiîiiiîi, " publi-ehcd iu 1706, dulring appfii lhie jowora cf observation aud
huis litotimo-tho tacts cf wluici woîro his workmns8hip te thé Llîiîgs that wero
obtained from llimBcîtf. A foew ilotices uicaréet him. Ho worked ini weod, sud
et 1dmi appoar in tho ,kanual ilogiister," té uvoed lié firet dovotcdl hie attention.
aeo înîblislied duriiig luit litetimo. But Ho Was stili fond cf machinés going
lie lité of him bas sinco appoaretd. Hand upon whiccbe. Ho bai enjoyed thé sigît
hé Ivcu battles bY land Or soa, %vé 1§11ouhd cf tho big watch going upon brase whacols
bave husd biographies et hlm uitîtut wheu ho uvan a boy; but, now that ho
end. But hie îurmucd a mocre lîcacetul urss a workman in Wood, lie prcposed te
and inaustrious course. Ilis discovery make a time-keepor uith wlcels of that
oerred an incalculable dvantage on niaterial. After mny difficultis-and
navigation, and onabletl intiiueriiblelives ruothiug can hoe aaompliied uvithont
to bé savcd at Boa ; it aisé added te the thom-i-h succoeded in making a wcoden
domaine et science by ite more and dlock, with wvhcele of Wood.. This, how-
exact mniuromeut cf tinte. But bis ever, uvas euly a boginnâng. Ho pro-
mcmory liait lioen llowcd te ptes silent. ceodeci té mako botter dlocks;- and thon
ly a'way, Wvithout auy record boing loft lie found iL necessary Le introduce matal,
tor t4a bonefit and advatîtago of thèse Ias boing more lasting. He nMade pivots
wbo havaesnccooedd lan. Tihé tollow- of brase, which moved more convonient-
ing méemoir iucludes noarly aIl th at is ]y in sookots cf Wood, uvith thé use cf
Jcnown of the lite and labours cf John' cil 11é aisé causcd the toth of hie
Harrison. fWhééols te run againet oylindrical, reliers

Hé uvas boem in Foulby, in the parisu f fWood, fixed by brase pins. at a proper
of NVragby, near Pon.cfritct, Yorktiliro,~ distance from th aise cf tle pinions;
in May, 1698. Hie father, icury liarri. and thue te a considerablé extent hée
son, uvas carpenter cuil joiner to Sir reinuved theî inconvouience cf friction.
]Rowland Wynne. owner cf the Nestel In tho weantimé Harrison cagerly
Pnuory esitu. Tho present boutse urs improed oery incident frein uvhiéh lié
butit by the baronet on the isite cf tho miglit derivo turthor information. Thora
ancien t priory. Heniry Harrison uvas a wae a clergyman Whoe came every Sunday
sort cf rétameir of thé family, nuid ho té thé village te efficuate in thé neigh.
long ccntinucdl in thoir serv'ice. bonliood ; and having hîcard, cf thé

Little is kncuwn of thé boy's éducation. sedulous application ot thé Young carp.
It was cortainly cf a very infenior de. enter, hie lent a tuanuescript copy of
scriptioiî. Lil<e Georgo Stephenson, Pln rofesser audren' dieres Théra
Harrison had always a great dltlculty lctureso ada preospredo s ea
in uuaking liinself tinderstood, eiLlier by ~lcue nntrlpiooh o h
speech or uvritiiug. Indccd, ever3' board- l'se cf bis studente, but they uvero nover

intenac o ulcto.YugHrscool boy reeives a botter éducation riso or pubicdaton cung tHar-ut
now thaui John Harrison did a hiudred ruster nw peceed cp the dan o eto,
and eiglîty years ago. But education ogoe, listh th digra. Saomte
actes net altogether corné bv reading au ndeeh pn h rae ato h
writiug. Thé boy wits pesset3sed of nighit iu writing or drawing.
vigorcus natural abihities. Ho wais esp As part et huis business, hé uuderteok
eially attracted by overy maîî tîîa teurvéy lnad, and te repair cboohe andy -y mchinethaïvatechcs, besides carrying en bis tradé
Movea upo,î tiels. Tho boy irss thus cof a carpeuter. He soon obtainedl a
Ifather té thé mnu.- Whon 81. Yeats 1considérable knouvledge et what had

cld, and lying -Nick ut suxall-poi, a 1 been donc ln cckesd na atches, and

uns able to do net only what the best
protossional workors bail donc, but t-
etrîko out ontirely now lighit in tho dlock
and watchîmaking busjiness. lié toundI
eut a niothod of diminielling ;ïriction by
adding a joint te thé pallots cf <hlo
pondulum, uvharaby they u.o made te
work in the nature ef rolre cf a large
radins, witlîout any eliding, as usuvl,
uilon the tooth cf thé whéol. Ho0 cou.
etuted a clock upon thé recociug
prinoiplo, whioh wout porfectly nud(
nevor bts a minuto in fotîrtoon years.
Sir Edinuîîid B. Donisen sys that hoe
învented Luis ulotlîod in ordor to savo
hinîsoît the trouble cf geing se troqtient-
iy te oit the esoapament of a turret dlock,
of which ho lad charge; though tlhére
were etlier influences at work bosidès
Luis.

But hie Most important in~vention, nt
this early peried cf hie lité, urss hie
compensation penduiumn. Everycue
knows that metale expand by heat and
conttact by cold. The pondultini of thi5
ock thereforo oxpandod in stimuer and

eontraotoal in wintor, thoroby interfering
uvith the regular going cf thé clock.
Htuyghens had by hi3 cylindrical checke
romovod the groat irrogularity arisîng
frein the unequal longths of the oscil-
lations ; but thé pendnlum uves sflecte
by the tossing cf a ehip nt soa, and was
aise eubjeot te a variation in uveîght,
dopondiug un thé parallol of latitude.
Graham, the uvell.knouvn eockmaker,
inventedl the mnercuriel compensaion
pendolnm, ceneieting et a glass or iron
jar filled uvith quiekailvor and fixed te
the end nf thé penduluni rod. Wlîen
thé rod was longtbenod by béat, tue
quicksilver and thé jar*uvhioh containpà
it woeé simultanéèusly empaandcd aud
elevated, and thé contre cf oscillation
urss thus continueil nt thé saute distancé
frein thé peint cf suspension.

But thé difflculty, to a certain extent.
remainedl uueonqucred until Harrison
tcok thé matter in hand. Ho observedl
that ail roile cf métal do net alLer their
lengthe equally by heat, ci, on the
contrary, becomo shorter by cold, but
sème more sensibly than otbera. After
inumanrable expériments, Harrison nt
length cempoBed a framé 0OrnWL-at
resembling a gridiron, iu whioh the
alternaté bars vere cf steel and of brase,
and se arraaced that those whioh ex-
panded thé Most uvoro counteraoted by
thèse which expaudéd the tost. By
this means thé penduinin contained thé
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power et cqtializing it8 awn action, and
the centra ef oscillation con tintîcd ttheUi
samo absoluto distance front tha point
ef suspension threugli ail te variatins
et lieut and cead during the yeux.

Thus by the year 1726, wheu ho was
eniy twcnty-tlhree yenra old, Harrison
liait furniehced hiniseit with twe com-
pensation dlocks, in which ail the irreg-
uilarities te 'which thase machines %vere
subject, Verel cither rcmavea or se
happily balanced, one matai againet the
aLler, that tha ttvo dlocks kept Lime
toget.her iu difféent parts of bis hause,
witbout the variation et more than a
single second -n a menth. One ot tîam,
indecd, which ha kept by bun for hie
own use, and constantly compared 'with
a fixcd star, did net vary se mueh as
oe minute during the ton yeare that hoe
continued in 'lie country aftcr finisbing
LIa machine.

Lil.ing, as ho d*d, net fat freux the
sen, Harrison next endeavored te arrange
bis timekeeper for tho purpasen of navi-
gation. lIe triedl his dlock in a vessel
belonging te flart.an.ou-luunbcr; but
hie compensation pendtilum coula there
bcocf coniparatively little use; for iL was
liable te bo tossed hither or tbither by
the auddau mations of tho slip. Eoa
fonnd iL nccossary, tharefore, te mount
a chrenemeter or portable ticikceper,
wbich miglit ha Lalcon freux place te
place, and stnbjected to the violent and
irregular motion of a sliP at sen, without
tiffect.ing iLs rate et geing. IL was evi-
dent te hin that tae firet rnaver muet
bo chnngcd tram a wveighit and penduliuni
te a spring wound up ana a Coraopen-
sating balance.

Ho now appliid hie genius in tItis
direction. Aftr liondering ovor the
subject in hits miud, hae proceee to
London ini 1728, and axhibited his
.drawings te Dr. Halley, titan Astronomer
Royal. The Doctor reformea hi te Mr.
George Graham, tha dîstinguisled ha-
reloger, inventer e! the dead.best escape.
ment. After cxamining te drawiugs,
and holding saune conversa ivitit
Harrison, Grahamx percoived liii to be
a Mau et luneenim ineiet and gave
acry encouragement. Ha rccommendod
htm, hewever, te malie bis machine
beforo aguin applyiug te te Bouad a1
Longtitnde. Ho ttccardingly rctuuruad
home agaun te Barrow te Conmplete hi.-
tu,.,, ana maxuy ycara elapsed beforo hic
agaiu appeared in London, te prcs.inl
bis chrouemater.

The remarkable succee wbioh Harri-
son had acbieoe in bis componsaf.ing
penauiumn could net but urge hiax oü to
further experiments. He was no doubt
to a certain extent influencad by the
reward of £20,0GO which t Engieh
Governmont had offored yeaa befora
for an instrument that should anabla
the longtitudo te bc itnore aconratcly
determined by navigatorseta sc, than
was thon possible ; and it waa with te
abject ot obtaining pecuniary assistance
te assist him in completing hie chrono-
metar that Rlarri8on made his firat visit
to London to oxhibit his drawings in
1728.

The Act of Parliament offering this
superb reward was passedl in 1714, in
the twelfth year of the roign ot Quen
Ana. It wus right that England, thon
rapidly advancingto the firat position
as a commercial nation, aboula mules
overy effort te inake navigàtion lss
bazardons. At that time the 8bip,
when fairly nt sen, ont ot sight of land,
ana batthing 'with the winde ana tidea,
was in a measura lent. No method
existed for accuratcly asertaining the
iongtitude. The ehip mght bc ont et
its course for ane or two hnndred miles,
for anything that the navigator knew;
and onky the wreck of bis ship on semae
unknown caL teld of the miatake w!lieh
lie hald made in hie reck-oning.

(To be continued.)

BUSINESS ORANGES FOR MA CIL

jackson & MeFarlane, hardware, Nelson,
blan.. assigned. F. E. Hatcb, hardware,
Exeter, Ont., rcmoved ta Watcrford and baugbt
out E. H. Jeeves : Doherty & Silvtster,
hardware. Stouffville, Ont., dissolt'ed, Silvester
retiring. Doherty continues alone. H. Davis &
Son. jewelers. London, Ont., have sald out the
St. Thomas branch of their business. J. W.
French, jewclcr, Hamiltan. assigned: Bullock
M.Nanufacturing Ca'y, hardware. Otterville. Ont.,
burncd out: J. D. Wethcrall, tins, Otterville.
burned out; G. H. White & Co., hardware,
Orillia. dissolved, E. A. Gilpin retires and
G. H.%White cantinucsalone; McGregar Bras,
hardwa. dissalved. WV. S MicGregar continues
alone. Baird & Luxtan, hardware, Ridgctawn,
dissalved, C. Liiston continues alonte.

BUSINESS NOTES.

* Mst. S. T. Cnlp is back again [rom Europe
loolking fresher and brighter Ihan ever.

3.lit Henry Smith and wife, of this city, sailed
for England l=s manth. WVc wisb thein &kn

Mit Franik Laiddlawv, former>' traveller for
Smith & Eudger. is now perfornuing a like en-
g.igement wvith C. & J. Allen of this Cily

Tust latest thing they say in geptlemart's
jewelry is the IlFreddy Gebhart" scart pis.
It is in the tarin cf a golden donkey wiith brasi
cheeks. Next.

WVu regret ta Ieara that Mir. l. Davis, the
the wclI.known jeweler of Meontreal, lately lest
bis wife after a short illness. Mr. Davis bas
the syrnpathy of the trade in his sad bereaz'e-
ment.

I-r is net generally l<nown that Canada's
champion sicater, Mr. Robinson. is a
ieweler deing business an Yonge Street.
of thia city. Such is the tact, hoeee.
and we are glad ta be able ta say that Nfr.
Robin~son is nat only Canada's champion siater,
but oe cf the best and mast siciliful waorkmen
in this city. We wvish him success.

Mussas. J & J Taylor, the vwellknown safe
manufactureas af Toronto. are hard at werk re-
building their tactory. It will be the targest
and most complete of its lcind in Canadaand
double its former capacity. People wanting
safes should send in their arders as sean as
passible.

Ws are in receipt of a letter ftra br. D.
Mansan, datedtrainthe', Eternal City,"in which
he describes bis tour through England. Ireland,
Scotland, France, Germany, Austria, Belgîum
and Italy. He purpeses visiting Egypt, Pales.
tine and India before gaing te Australia.

REMOVAL.-WVC are glad ta notice that
Messrs. T. WVhite & Son, lapidaries, cf this city.
have, on account et their growing trade. been
torced ta remave ta larger and mare coin-
medious premises. The trade sSen te
appreciate the advantage et having a firmn of
practical lapidaries in this country, and we
trust that their business wiIl be better than ever
ir. the newv quarters

MALicious Rapooar.-%We understand thai
reports arc being circnlated to the effect that
the fim ef A. C. Anderson & Co.. et Hamilton,
have been mixed UP in sente wIay wvith the re-
cent Customs seizures made in that city. WVe
are pleased ta say, %ve bave the best authorcty
for stating that they Lvere in ne %,.ay implicated
in thera, and the reperts are entirely talse. We
understand that blessrs. Anderson-& Ca. have
entered praeeedings against the parties by
whom, the reports were circulated.

HAGS'raZ & Titoatps are out with a very good
adve.1tisir.g puizzle in the shape of a keysione
and letter C made up af over eighty small
!etters. Atter considerable puzzling warman.
aged ta 'solute "it. It runs as iolows:

IA case ta last
Should bc ot proper malce,
Who irants the best one,
Shauld the Keystane take."

As the boyslsay, give usa bard ane next time.

IN spite et the abundant sleighing, the wintcr
trade ot aur jewelers has scarccly been up ta the
mark it was expected ta reach. In fine colored
gold gaods bas %bis cspecially bees the case. lit
is te hoped hawever, that the spring trade will
imare than rnake up for the deficiency of the
winter trade, and that aur friands tbraugbaut
=iy ho able te 1,level up," if net mare se be-

tare the year dloses The prospects abead are
goa.

SAYS as an exchange. IlEver since the
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SI MPSON, HALL, MI1LLER &GO .3
G:ý:7WALLINCFORD, CONN.zD

-lANUFACTURIE'RS OF-

IELEUTRO PLA TED IJPON FINE lIARD WHITE IMETAL.

7ulere is nothing in
'Designing, Orna-
mentation or .Manu-
facturing wlz:ch, our
artisis and workmen
cannot Prod<ce.

Our Facilities for Exeout-

ing Fine Work -gre

Uncxcelled.

Our Assortment is Suiteble

for the Best T»rade.

We carry a stock of
mzuJactured goods
sufficient Io ileet the
deniands of the lar-
gesi t rade.

Spoons, Forks, etc.,
Platedupon the Fin est
.Nicke

Extra, Double, Triple, end
seotionol Plate.

Fuil lincs of over

Fort y Sto pie end Fancy
Piecea

in eacL <Mat1emi in
Geneva, St. Yaiies-.
Counîiess, Windsor,
Oval 7 7 zread, etc.
.Made uinder the
suPer-visiolt, a nd
qziaiity g2taranteed,
and controlled by
Wlz'kIfogCrs,Joimnzcr..

lyý Of Ilar/for-d and
,Ideridei.. (W 7 z.
CRogers, Sr., diedl
1873.)
WM- ROGERS0

Walllngford, Conn.
No conncto ft n concorn

using nBaso af flagorsa fl nuy forin

FACTORIES: WALLINOFFGRD CONN, UuSa AND MONTREAL, CANADA.

Wçtrz,&E=-*ýaud II*sQfur Ilotrow
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Sidney and Melbourne Lxhibitions. Ille
Americau Watch Company bas been doing
ago: ' trade %vith the Australian Colonies,
and it has now attained such large pro.
portions as to necessitato the oper.ing of a
branch establishment at Melbourne. 'rte Mol-
boume branch vtill no doubt bc carried on with
the saine encrgy and spirit wvbich cE rapidly
developcd the business in ihis country - in fact,
as far as vie are conccrned, %ve feed quite sure of
it, as the manager scected for the new establish-
ment is Mr. D. Manson, viho se ably represtnted
the Company ai the Australian Exhibitions.

IN~ the case of Zimmerman, '.cNaught &
Lowie v The Canada Sterling Co. <iNs. A J.
Parker.) Julitge Burnbam gave a verdict in favor
oflthe plaintiffs for 8136 and costs This case
arose out of a balance of account duc the
plainiCs from the dcfendant on acceunt of
defective goods o! their manufacture being re-
turned to, theni. This balance the defendant

dctatched 1v'ver is a good watch, and will ghce
the buyer satisfaction. and bc value for bis
mioney, but the abortion of a movemeat that is
at preçent bcing sent int this country by Swiss
manufacturers under American names arc a
humbug of the mont transparent kind. Theso
movcmcnts, especially of tbe cheaper grades.
are roughly finished, in many cases what jewels
there are arc only on the top plate, and only
tcmporarily fastened ini, and althoughi some of
these rnay go for wveeks they will very soon cost
the owvner more te lccep them going than would
buy a good Swiss lcver or a real American
w,&atch. Theymayclowell enough for a peddling
trade, but wew~ould flot recommend any loial
jewelcr who values either bis reputation or
ultimate peace of mind to, selit hem wvîthout
giving the purchaser a wvritten guarantee that
tbey art an imitation .article, and wvarranted to,
cost bâi more than their original cost every
year for repairs. Having tbsis delivered our-
selves, our readers may do as they like about

comanenced lu Victoria. Mr. Munto. of &lrth
Melbourne, bas moved In tho Assembly for à
conferenco of tho epcpenta.ivoa, ci tho difforent
Oovorîincnts of &Hl tlic Austrblian Colonies te
discnte the prupriety of securiug a Iodoral union
of tho colonies. Taking Canada ne is el.
ample. lic pointôd ont ail the advantages ibat
have aeerued to us f1cm Confederation, and pie-
dieted tho saumo for tie Australien Colonies. it
mau objectodl tbat tic inoyement waa promature
that Victoria asonhi bo lIL in a miaeaity un Ibo
tariff question. Many otbcrs spolie, maont of
themi favouring the original motion, and thnî db.
bate aras thon adjourned, but only for a week
Now thai Ille people bave become fulty perme-
ated viith tic spirit of Cuafodejation, tlia diUE-
culties <liat look largo will probably Wo smoctied
away. and tho non-posumus argument diaaposed
of.

WORKSHOP NOTES.

selling thora. IAnother mixture for %vax: patterns, is composedlit avas madle, but was aftenvards repudiated, of2prsIylo wxad1o an
hence the action. 1IT is absolutely necessry for the safeby of lus o!2 at fyloia n !rsn

Mit. John W Campbell formcrly booLkîceper stock that ever jeweler should have a first-classa o iln ml oe nwot
for Zimmermnan. NI'Jaught & Lnie. the %%,Il safe placed an a pa-t cf bis store tvirere àt c b patteras la oomposixi of 50 parts resn, 4u vint-
know.n wholesale- jewelers cf tlîla city. has gone alwavs se-n frv il the street, and that at nigbt a 11ing, 7 taUow. and S yclbow vaz.

on the road for that firm. and -vill take the strong light ho left burning close te, il. The 1 Water i8 mot the only substance vbîeb expands
towns sibuatcd on the ?4nrthemn Wellington wvant cf sncb precautions has oiten eaded an lu inolldifyang. ini. zinc, bismuth. auioxuy. %n
Grey & Bruce and Grand Trunk R pail- Jewelers gettîng their stock tboroughly cleaned aud copper exhit»t the saine propcrty Wîîth
moads The trade will find Mfr C'ampbell an O ut some nigbî by "the enterprising burglar." and Joaid sud ca3minin the results are iludtcibivû.
honesi. courteous and oblagang salesman. and theon after bispropertylsall gone scttingto avork If very undercut plater patterns arc covered
vie predict for hlm a good business and a suc- te secure their treasures in thioroughly burglar- witb very strongly ramniea aa iu motîsibo
cesslul carcer in his noîv spherc, procE sales. In reference te this state cf things esste, tbey znay bo eaîily destroyed by calcining

W. . Fwle & o.,cf înnpegan exchauge sa)ys- -Burglar-proof sales are ba. the whole te the point avhon the plaster vili faitMrsss. .A.rower &Co. of innpegcoming more and more serviceable as adjuncts iute povder.jewelcrs have lately assigned undeor vor>' of office cramientation. They are- mot an u- a geod rivet, ela,. should bond double witbrut
qtha se of umte Ontrj crdecrsn qualifieci succms. however, for an>' other breaing. The bord ebenld flatten ont, when
itcnd sin o if cse Osnfar ardis the ose noticeab>' tha purpose for wvbicb buaumcred hot, te à iuch tiie', çithont f ray-inted pshig te cae a fa asthethe>' are suppesed te be constructed. ing nt tho edga or breaking. Bolier pîstrslaw w-ill alloir. and that seme interesting J.* *. iRateî, of Springfield. is in a position aboula be calkod vith a couvex tool.
dcvclopments may be expected. WVe refrain te witncss; te the abore. His safe 'Vas A German paper says tbat a roof eau be madefrein saying an>' more about thîs case until the lately relieved of 4oo gold %vatches. Oivuers o! . ihamxuoo ieresaIt cf present investigations are lcnown. and sa'e wol go welt Iyte xml fs fire-preef b>' covering it ibamxreolm.
if the facts are snicb as we suspect vie shaîl toua ts wdo ivi ly to ll ce> thea r ise sait and wood astici. addiug a littlo iamp-bîack
have ne besitarion iu ventiaaiing the matter erchnts ir inthe ale mand its a prctce e te give a darc celon. This net oni>' guard2

SArohYs a open, or cf others viho careftilly write out the ovin ie.it i clii>'bt.loinamesr
eAsa xchange. "A deputation Iately combination and bang it in a conspicutous place ovn dcy

waited on the Hon. L. S. Tilley. Minister-of witb the request te burglars. Plea-se use the A nov nîetbod of tempering steel bas been
Finance, te ask that thc Excise dut>' on combinatiora.'I u iis avay tbey -moula Save pubiialicd by M. Clemandot. The metals are
tob=co ho reduced from 2o cents to Io their vaulables and their safe. '% Ve differ av.ith beated te a cherry rcd aud tlien compresse.
cents per pound in eider te, prevènt our couîcxnporary. because 've fancy that ifNir. ilîronffly until they are cool. Thoc rosmit is gre3t
mmuggling." %%l don't know what ansuier Ratoîl liait owned anc of J. & J. Taylor s hardues ansd an exceedingl>' fiue grain. Steel
ihis deputation get, but if !bere is an>' burglar-proof sales be might have goine toed t bus treated ruakea excellent permanent mag-
force in the above contention as regards a bulky and snapped bis fingea-s at iheir efforts te, rob noes
article like tobacco., it applies wuta- a bundred biru. '%Vc know cf Canadian jewelers viho Scldexing ouet iron, saya tho Enginter, il
times more borce te small and valuable goods don't ovin a safe ai aIl. anîd ive think the seeiner gencrally considorod to ho ver>' difficaît, bot il
like jewelry. A man can juat as easily smuggle the>' invest in oea the botter for themselvms zecins te ho o'nly a question cf tboroughl>
lisooe, %orth of joeir>'. on whicbt the gevern- Tui Avr&tn er hnkn ver th po maiig brighât the surface te ho soldeo., sud
Jose 8200 of duty, as hae could onc pound of ~onoero h uiug good solder ana a ciean swab with anuriatio
tobacco. tbh~le o% bchinemrhan Si. 01te odmu la , that i-tn vu* the aci.d. Sodium axnalgam xnigbt bc useful>'m.
and thc loss ef revenue te the governmenb at ECpUan 'wu. The wu. and ciller ver perhas ployod for tbe purposo.
inost 2.5 cents. This fact is patent to ever>' onc te ans ont cf Lt, zma>' net ho prolougea 8e ais to Te IErcTJ Mixa AND Risp.-To moent b>' a
but Govcrnrnant officiais. who stili wonder at cyrtx h po cl Bngisnd, but thon sginfi ebemicai procoss dissolve 4 ouncos saluratun te
thc crime of smoggling. <h.>' =ay; ana a ehiralrous spirit bau ifvsed ona quart of avater, sufllciont te caver tho film,.

W:t amc often asked by readers abouhe itaellintctheAu ana-wiiunsteum u beon tbai in it for bail au bour; thon tako
quality ef the Swiss imitation Amnerican move- the caponsol of bier owu naval deoeucc in case' <Ot. WP.h and dry tbain < heu stand <hem in
mneula %vih wvhich the contry as bciîg ftoodcdl. i Englaad ina> fiud it a burdeu--aîd te~ a jar, Eil. L up witb rain ater aud aulphnnc
Our observation leads us te conclude bluat thc>1 thii, anc!, a rnnfedoratiou. The noseifeut (acid Lu the proportion cf 1 quart wateran sd 4

a r e a v e r y p o o r s u b s i tu te fom b t he g o dste ' a v a u ia g e s o f Co f l e ra t i n , b e v r , ha v e 0 1111 M -l o i
imatate. or even for bhc ordinary Swiss de=acd alays bocu accu by thie Aunali , sud Union jTo kaep anschinar>' foin rusting take cee-bal!
lever uow se wcl.-knowa te the brade. A4 good 1 fi sur in the cnd to coule. The agitaioneu a ounaeocf caruphor, disselve in oue pounci of
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Itlighest flonors A-warded at the Toron.to Exhibition, 1882,
TWO SILVER MEDALS AND A COLD MEDAL!1

Meeriden Britannia Go.
MANUFACTURERS 0F STANDARD

ELECTRO, SILVER AND GOLD

-

"Ji

0 ï

LUj

MANUFACTORIES: Meriden, Con., U.S. and Hamilton, Ont.

TRA DE :
çý9 8

0
4 De 1847, Rogers Bros., A 19 this Trade Mark is stamped on ail

thas Trade Mlark is stamped an ail Hlilo 0. Knivcs. 1Iorks. Spoons and

DùV are af aur manufacture. 18479 Rogers Bros., XII other flat warc of aurmau
facture.

MARK. 1 - -

Thte A r Goods are Standard Hea7-y Plate, cznd XII signifies Mtua in addition I/le aïtides have an cxtra quantity
of Silver on ail t/he paris niosi exposed ta wear.

The Merideii Britannia, Company hava1tcen awardcd the highcst premiu ns %vhcrcver exhib:ted. frOm the NVORLD S FAKI. 1863. ta the
1 RESSE4I TIME. and the hagh reputatian of aur Goods throughout the wvold has Induccd other maLers ta, amitatc Our rrade Marks and name
as well as aur designs. and as maay c'! aur patrans have. thraugh a similanity of narnes. purc.hiscd infcraur soods undcr thc impression that thcy
were Our manufacture. wve are carnpelled ta ask especial attention ta aur Trade Marks.

TRE FAC? TIRAT OU1R r4A-MIS AN<D TRADE MIARKS ARE BEING 8O CLOIÇEI- 3IITATED MifiOELD BE A I4VFFILIENI
GuAiRANTER TO TRIE PUBLIC THA? OUR IVARES ARE TU1E BES? 11< 711E Wous.D.

-.- wmm WL? RE-PLA TE OLD WORK AND MAKJÎ IT EQUAL TO XE W.. Pam--
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moigad lardi; tiko of tho souin and! mlx il with
as mucb fiue blackloail a wiil give IL an iran
caler. Cloan tho mseainory and sinc" witb Ibis
mixture Alter tiwonty.taur hours rub oboan
with a so't linon cloth. It wil! keep deoan for
menthe unur ordtu-ary cireumnatauffs.

<idvattied Iran is iran ccvered witb zinc Iu
a zinc ib.h Firancriy it was covered by tha
aid of aloctrtcity, ereateai b>' a gattania battery,
but latel>' in aaverod wîitb zinc in the saine
mnnor thet tiuod iran in analo, afil keaping
its ail namq. Zinc ivili e)rrodo undorncatb
pain:, sud feai zinc oziale. a abute powder.
wlicb louscns lin zinc and! i draps off.

Boa hcating and! rolllng doemi or forging dean
wrougbt iran bars radiions thoir elengittion anda in-
ocses thoir touil astrcugtb. The ekin af wrougbl
iran in net the strougoat portion. Cead rolling
tucreasas tIre straugtb of arouglit iran. Tonsilo
strungîl: et ivrauglt trou overages ton per cent.
more with the liber thbm across il. Camprmsing
meltod steel wit): a pressure a! about ix tons
per squaro inch incres its strangth.

Eter>' bolier abould ho protoctod front the
vioathar. It oltn coeurs that boilers hava no
athor protection thbm amp>' a lacs. board root,
which in ordinar>' rein stormi lcaka nt evruy
point. Il the boilers aoc always under steam,
the ha'! consequene wuuld ha comparative)>'
lighit. but the great maiscio ceeurs when the
bailera are cea. ýVhonoivr ruil oppas an
the surface of a boller it meaus lou cf iran aud
straugîla. aund csequentl> ia lea able te with-
stand higb pressura.

It -s sala! that thoso vito, walîl ta do ou>'
paiutiug on or about thirI iile, ail finid tho
folloing auexellent and cliîap reelpe, which ai
lest much longer thmany> ordinar>' whitowash :
Three liuudred parti trashea aud silto'! wbilc
senil. tonty parts preuipitate'! chalir, fifty> parts
of roain and' tour pats liuscad cil ara mixe'!, and
balli in an Iran kettle, and thon ane part a!
ozido ef copper sud ana part of sulphuria aci'!
are aida'!. This mats Ml applied with unt art»-
nary peint brnah whilo Warta. If il is toc tbick.
IL ta diluted with linse' ail. Titis paint dries
ver> rapid>' aund gets ver>' bard, but pratoets
tha W-ood oxcellentl>'.

SOINOE NOTES.

ON the Ist c! neit Augutil an International
electria exhibition ai ha apoe eat Vienne, sud
o flua dispia>' la snticipated.

An apparatus for rcoordiug tîza exact specd atma
train during ils entire rau. inelnding stoppages
an'! etartiugt. bas hcan invonttrd b>' M. Pauzet.

li; tc united sitts lai >-ar tha Besserner
atel tugot prodnci reache'! 1.696,450 tous, or an
increas of 10 per cent. arer the year imina-
distl>' prcceding.

Ta::t Itaian Govo-amnt hava heguân ta saube.
tanute bronze for ltae &tec] gana now used for
field! ariller>', main>' bocauso bronze tani bc
mare cul>' worked.

A covarITaciocatea lte usa oi vina
origiues lu Dow onuutrlca 'ahena praspctiog
aperations ame ntecaar> belte docidiug 'ahae
te siuk lte p=rantnt abaft

Ir la ail' that etotu aud air-tigit rubber

paclcing may bo rondo b%, brushing il over vith
a solution of powderod resin iu ton timea its
woigbt of watur. Tho packing is roady in about
tour vrecks.

D; Groat Britain tho largo mur of 8-10,000,000.
000 le invosled in railwnys. Somae o! the origines
weighi 45 tons. and taka a ladt of 90 tons at a
speed of train 40 tu 50 miles an hour.

BoILDsAuz red le a new coliuring matter for
aine. It appeais ta bc a napîthalinc dya. Ils
prcsenco in wino can ba vMr casily deuteee
Siik is turnod by it to a granite red, aud the
addition of a 11111e -4mmoniâ makes the ductored
wino brama.

A. ovauxo infu>ion of saesafras root is recoin-
monclod by Dr Iliuton as a power!ul reinedy
for poisoniug b>' Rue iox(eodendron. Whien it
is cool clothis aro wet in it and applied troquent-
ly ta the patient. A day's trcatinent wMi effect
a cure usualiy.

Tz EP f~rntro England o! tho discover>' of
a chenp mnthod ai extracting aluminium Ina> bc
the precursar of a violent chiango in man>' es.
tablishad trades. Aluminium isonocf tha moIs
most abundant in nature. Comînon cia>' bas for
ils bouis alumina or aride oi aluminium. Notliug
but the c(.alineas of its .zmsufacturo bas pre-vented Ibis motei tram displacing silver for ann>
pin-poses. Aluminium in nlot affecel in an>' tva>
by exposura ta air. It is ligbter thon nitrer,
harder, =a bc roUnda to a tvonderful degrea of
thinnesa. or drawn int the finest, of wire. It
combines readil>' wil copper. iron or silver,
forming allaya af great harduncas and durallility.
As a motel, of cainago purpos in tho
lcwer denominations aluminium passesses man>'
adrantages over allier, nickel, copper, bronze.
or an>' coml'ination. The meanu atnring world
wi»l wsit with intorest for furthcr partieu-
lars cf Ibis discover>'. IL la likl>' Ibat a great
field for cheap aluminium wonld bc forma amoug
the stovo-fouiadcrs. The t.arnîshing af the nickel
oiuamenta uotv ustad in such great quantities is a
serions troubla t0 the boumewito. wbo wonid bail
vwith deligbt the intraduction of soa stove deca-
rations 'wblch, would vernt lms attention.

THE WATGHMAKEB

And Metal Worker
Is the officiai journal cf the

Watchmakers and Jewellers,
cf the North vcst,

CONTÂINING 60 PAGES 0F
Illustrations and Reading Matter.
Wbose columns are replete witb choice articles
upon Horology. Watch*making and ropatrng,
wvriten for this journal hy practical and --t.icn.
tific men; aise a large amount cf general iufor.
mation of vital importance ta, the tradte; aiso
coutiuued articles, or lessous iu lett.er enZraving,
written by a celebrateri engraver cf this cîty.
Subscription price, ex.5o per year. Single
capy. 15 cents.

Jowolers' Pnbllshing Comnpany, Paulishers,
I40-151 STATE STREET, CHICAGO.

New York Office, 206 Broadway,

H. Bua. AJpoiuted Aont. - uLL. ENOLÀND-«

Cluck House
IN9 CANADA.

A 3louthly fllusrteflJournal Publisboa in
London.

Theleraett 0ýan ofre te 1» te I
ThJereiatyad ind (>r a dci n t he IV-tcr boe the Tmade are convincei hb s

Uniitedl Kingdom. limne that the ahove clock bouse bas gaI thehbest
assartinent and better value than any other

ht is fui) of arisýiuaI information and thorough hanse lu the Dominicu.
practical instruction couîribatedi b)y the leadiug I tbank my mauy friends for their kind pat-
writcrs au thc various subjects ccnuected %vitb rouage lu te past, and salic!t a cantinuance of
te abat-c trades. Thie test is 'mcli illustrated the saute

by ttood-ctits. and twco suipplements "r artistic I have just returued frein the castema States
designs for jewcliery. etc. accopany e.ch nani- Iand have impecd a large stock of Wnuut and
ber. 1Nickel Clucks, wbich I w-i sdil at prices that

Titis important Trade Organ, now ina ais dcfy cpetition. MAcs rectiving da:iy Jevctry
seventhi ycar of publication la in the hauds 0! cf a]! kiuds. Rail Plate Chains a specialtv.
ct-cry British WVatcbmakcr. jcwclier and Siiver Large stock cf Sviss '%Vatches iu %vold, S.iVcr
smîtb. an'! as aberciore a maSt valuable mediuman sd Nickel Caset. key and! stem -. indems The
forjmanulacturcrs requiring publicity in Great best value lu Wbithy jet Goods. sncb as Brace-
liritain. lcts, Nealcts, Sets Earriugs, etc., whicb r 'miii

Our ul of permanent contrihutors inclucles cutlobw prices ta lte Tradc-arly.
sncb namns as: J. U. Poole, Richard Wh'it- Onders by mail prarnptly attcnded ta.
taker. Henry' Ganncy, Maontz Gr-assinann. J. E
Hcrrmnanu. E. J. WVatiicrstou. W%\. H. Singer, SAM UE STERN,
an ample guarantc for the sterling vatlue cf the
journal. Subscriptiou es. per aunuin. WbVolesale Agent for thre Seth Thomas. Welsb.

Publisbed by A. FISCHER. iiz Saiut Bride Ansania aud Iugram Clock Cc.'s
Street, London, E. C., Engianai. 31 Wellington, 40 Front St. E., Toronto.
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TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
Patentccs and soie inanufacturers of Taylor's patent Fire.proof Safés with

Non-Conduoting Steel Hlange Dhors.
ALSO bMANUFACTUIERS 0F

Burgiar Proof Sales, Vaults, Vault Doors, Bankc Locks,
Combination Locks, Prison Lockýu and ail Kinds

of Fire & Burgiar-Proof Securities.

20 YEBARS ESTABLIS1IRD.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Safo Manufacturing Virm in the Dominion.

NEW COODS 1 NEW COODS" NEW COODS 1 !
Our Spring Stock is noiv complete in everdepartmcnt We have just reccived large consig n ments of the foliowving:

LADIES' SWISS COL. WATCHES. CENT'S SWISS CHRONOCRAPHS.
LADIES' AMERICAN COLO WATCH ES. ENGLISH CEM RINGS.

CENT'S AMERICAN COLO WATCHES. AMERICAN CHARMVS, LOCKETS, &c.

A. C. ANDERSON & 00.,Y HAMILTON, ONT.

We intend Movlng lnto our New Premnises, No. 55 King St. East, durlng this Month.

PATENT DUST, PROOF CASE.

SEXCESO

Desire to inform the Trade that they have on hand a Large Stock of this nev Dust-Proof Case, wvhich is

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST AND CHEAPEST DUST PROOF.CASE IN THE MARKET.

Boss' Patent Stitened Gold Cases.
THE BEST COLD-STIFFENED CASE MANUFACTURED, BOTH IN KEY & STEM-WINDERS.
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ING LIS, PICARD & Cou)

P.O. BOX 1775.

(Successors to*H. VIDAL & CO.,)

IMPORTEflS 0F AND JOBBERS IN

Mtatîhen. ttMatch 4Iùattriafr
TOOLS, WATCH GLASSES, ETC.,

214 ST. JAMES STR)MET, MONTREAL, QUE.

GEO. E. COOPEBR
ORNAMENTAL & GENERAL

]ENGIRAVEIR,
3V KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO - ONTARIO.

ALL EDS OF PLATE, JEW'ELLERY. ETC.

TASTE.FULLY OIINA'MENTED.

I ntbcil)tiOna, lot toecs, Cresttd aind
bMoiograin designmc and ouigiiavod ini

.; '
î; Q I

cý

<-. ~

Manufacturing Jewellers, GoId
and Silver Platers, and-

LAPI DARI ES.

Canadian Agates, Arnethysts, &c.,
poliahed ana Mannted for thé trade. Store
kerpors in town and oountry wil find ail work
gond et m,4arato prioca.

N. iL-Aways on band a stock of

Stones, Imitations, Looket Glasses, &c.
Uneurparsed in thé Dominion.

We have pleasure in inforrïning the Trade

t.hat -we have now a f ull stock of

LANCASTER WATCHES
on ari, o evry grade, manufacturedb

the Comapany, and are prepared to I al

oiffders when received. A Large Stock of
their Cheap Movemen.ts on hand.

ZMmonna1; MolTaaaght & Lowela


